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Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 
Found, Etc.

I All loral advertlaemeiila aru run under this 
head at the rate of ON K < ENT A WOHD Flltsl 
INSERTION »ulkaequvill inaertlon« will I«1 
made on ID to >• aor.li» for lOernta. A* to 
word* tor i> rent*. W lo word» for *Jurent« I 
No ad published for lem than 15 rent» 1 
i’a»h in advaiM'v etvvpl to regular advrrtiarr» |

I
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nnrc ™WATCH 9 UulO keep time :

WtSCIIFrMMl UTfl Per Year. «1 •<» in advance: to londgn countrie» II.M) Si« Months 
T*c Three months trial »uh*« riptiou» Single copies V A»k (or clubbing rales

lEMlTTANCCS should N »ent by Kxpreaa or PoatoSce Money Order, RegUtvrvxl Ix'tter or Check. 
Stamp* a<'cepte«l up to 50 cents.

IfCEtPTS for subM-riptions are not sent nnlesa requested The change of label on your paper 
will indicate the .ecetpt of your remitlacc. If it does not please notify us.

OiSCMTUHbUtCtS If you »io not wish your ¡MjH'r continued please notify us about the time the 
• ubeciiption expires ’ We find this plan most satisfactory to our patron», though it i» not tn 
accordance with our personal views

C*AB€E 9f 4MNUSS In ordering change of addin ss give old as well as new addr«^
CMAfSPMOCIlTS arc wanted »n every community. If no correspondence appears front your 

neighborhood y.»u are respectfully reqv Mted to send us as many hnal items as you can
BlTfl PROFKSSIONAL CARD> (one iiu h), .'N each issue. CARIKS OE I HANKS 

(not exceeding two inch««.) 50 cents LETTERS OE ('ON DOI.ENCK (not excv<*ding four inches) 
Il OBITUARIES for subscribers or their immediate (amilies, (rec. up to 100 wonts. I cent 
K’r wont for additional word» " ANT ADS st 1 cent per word (or first I user»! ion. subsequent 

sertions. 15Io A* word*. 1<> cents A» to »» w.»rds IScents A» to wonts. 25 cents READERS 
1 cent per word per issue DISPLAY ADVERTISING, rate» made known on application

All Lodge. Grange. School, Church, or other notice* or advertisements ot socials, parties. 
dsiicfL concerts, theatricals, etc., given for a profit, charged for at regular rate».

In order to insure change of ad advertisers must have copy in this office not later than 
Thursday preceding day of publication

MliiTlK is our specialty. We are well equipped to do the best work at current prices. 
Especially farmers and business men’s Letter Heads. Envelopes, Butler W rappers. Statement*, 
etc . tn small or large quantities Auction Bills Dodgers. Posters, etc . printed on short notice.

FARM FAIRS USEFUL
They Net Only Educat«, but They 

Mik» Meney For the Holder«.
That the farm fair Is well worth 

«bile linn beeu demonstrated In dol 
,nrs nnd cents by the department of 

»how« that 
State« IJOtl 
with n paid 
and that the

and tin* 
l>«neflted 
thcne In

as be- 
d resseti

as the

WAXTF.I» Italimi pruno» and pMcli 
pillili» 11 Ighi-st Ci««h prie- psi'l and 
lioxe» (urni»b<sl. W. (' Elliaon, l'Iume 
IN X l*o«toffii*e, Clnone, Ore.

WtYl’EI» —Boy» muv l>e liad »tei 
■ometiine» girla The older otte« ut 
ordtnary wagea and otlieru to Ih* 
acboolwl and carisi for in rettili» (or 
• tight servii-e» rendensl. For partici»- 
lar» addreus W. T. Gardnvr. «upt>rin- 
tendent Boy» and Girla Aid Not’ietV >d 
Oregon, l’ortland. Ore. tf

If not, we’ll cure it. mid tlu-n you'll 
wonder why you diu'llt think of us 
I mg Itefnro.

All our work gun ran tec. I 
slipshod job 
vorkmen

Toil'll 
either.

are 
noi

So haaty, 
leave» <>ur «boti. Our 

wk II l,«l Mini eon»« lent ion* 
grumble nt the price«.

Fred D. Flora
191 \ Morrison st,

PORTLAND, OREGON
«fìoar I'ap'» Keataiirantl

»'on MAt.ir

I HE I AIR
Yes. we arc going to the fair, my wife 

and children three,
And we will have some produce then-, 

the neighbors all agree
1 raise th»- best potato»*« found in all the 

country side.
And apples, ro«y. smooth and round, 

they wen- my father’» pride.
The big ts»y »*olt. my eldest boy think» 

will a ribbon take.
And wife will win a m»-aA of joy with 

prizes on her cake.
And at th»* fair old friend- we'll find, 

the friend- of other days.
And looking in theirface« kind will hear 

their won!« of prais»-.
G there is joy ill country lit**, so fn-e 

from want and care.
With recreation ever rife we do enjoy 

the fair.
And we will go eacli passing year, but 

makes this -eaaon's rest.
More helpful still and still more dear 

by every farmer blest. K. F.

tails. The Outlook has already 
lived longer than most people 
thought possible. For us to go 
into its financial standing would 
be somewhat painful to some of 
the promoters of the “leading 
semi-weekly,’’ but suffice to say 
the quality of “meal tickets” 
found around that institution’s 
sanctum is reputed to be incom
parable to those heretofore in
dulged when the income was a 
little more certain. The Outlook 
will probably continue to exist. 
We hope however it will discon
tinue further attempt to belittle 
those who have been that editor’s 
source of revenue. It pays bet
ter to be decent and less caustic.

JONSKUI) BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phon* 41« ««
Mill I 1 4 tulle« «outtiaawl »•( Kelt«»

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP
Large» iUh k of l>iiiH’iiaititi Lumber on hand
Rough Mini Dr«*«»««! lumber for «11 put|M»*r>

•end order Io JtNMRID 1« It« th. Korin« Kt* 4

FOR SALK Bnrre.I Rock Cockerel*. 
I n.|Uiir nt 111 BetU Pill»- Cb . I
Thoma«, Lent«.

FOR SALF’ One hoiae fnrm WAtfon. 
Enquire at Mt. S.ott Publishing C«».. 
otlice, l^ntn

FOR SALE-One aliarw o( Multno
mah siiri (Tackatuae Talephone Stuck 
¡lerahl, l«t*iita. Ore.

EoR 8AI.F A limited amount of drv 
«labwood, delivered ill fireahaui at $3 
l»er cord Phone W, Rod I u m Bma

agriculture. Itn report 
there are In the Uultod 
county fnlr armocImiIoii». 
up uieiuborstdp of IKI..T21.
total receipt* In 1UIO of the various 
exhibitions were t2,A2&.73&

The agricultural college 
farmers' institute have Deen 
very greatly. The fair give«
stltutc« niul l heir workers nn opportu
nity to meet farmer* personally It 
give* nn opportunity to secure co 
op«*ratlon In demonstration work, 
makes It possible to get In touch with 
farmers ami conduct agricultural 
schools and short course«, not ouly 
while the exposition In on. but also In 
dittorent ¡utrta of the country Inter 
It tuskes it possible to collect hi one 
place the results of field denionstrn 
Ilona all over the state and enables 
college nnd million secure

President Taft 
making speeches 
his vetoes of the 
the farmers free
farmers complained the Recip
rocity agreement 
would permit 
tat ion of grain 
ada but excluded
lowering the prices of grain to 
the mill trust, but leaving us 
still at the mercy of the mills 
whether or not they would low
er the price of flour. The recip
rocity bill admits live stock free 
from Canada but does not admit 
dressed beef so that it helps the 
beef trust by letting in cattle in 
competition with the farmer’s 
stock, so that the measure pro
tects the trust Barons and still 
leaves the people at the mercy of 
the beef trust the same 
fore, when they buy 
beef.

It was such provisions
above that made the reciprocity 
measure so unpopular with the 
West when that bill was before 
Congress. So in order to com
pensate the farmers for the loss 
sustained the insurgent republi
cans and Democrats passed what 
is known as “The Farmer’s Free 
List Bill,” which places farming 
implements and other things on 
the free list, thereby protecting 
farmers against extortion by the 
harvester trust which controls 
practically all farming imple
ments. So the insurgent repub
licans have decided to follow 
President Taft across the coun
try and answer this speeches 
which he makes in defense of 
his vetoes of the farmers bill and 
woolen bill that were intended to 
reduce the tariff and to lessen 
the burdens of the consuming 
public.

FOB 8AIJ-: <»R TRAUE: Five bv 
»even I’remo, rapid rvctlinear camera 
in fair condition. Bargain fur buyer. 
Owner ha» a larger camera and wish«*» 
to diaixHMi of thia to eel a p<K-ket »ire 
Tripod and plate holder» thrown In 
Call Herald office, < ,r«*»haiu. See «au pie 
of work.

IOSSAI.E Whitc l.cglmrii I <H'k< iitb* 
miti pillici.-. 1. I. Grillili. < '»ttrvll. I* <> 
Burini*. Rotile l.(Box 7® A

N 1 I MC KI I A N II H H

I.I’M HER—At mir new mill miles 
southeast of Kelso. We.leb ver lumtar. 
Joiiarud Bron, (•

ORANGE DIRECTORY

Concreted or Bricked.

Pumps Installed
John I . Over

• • Home JI2I

Lents, Oregon.

’ Itiranifr» ar«- townd l«»Tlkr ll«*ral<1
Ihiomalhm «»» timt a brini r*rd <an l»r futi

I Erre undrr thi* bradii»« Hrnd |da<'r da) and 
hour of inerting. 1

FLKAHANT VALI ICY GRASgK \o aa 
Mr. ta art .»ml Maturda) al 7 -W p. tn . and fourth 
Hattird^ al Io • in every month

RO< KUIMID t.KAM.F Meria the Kral Wrd 
neaday of raeh nouith at a p m and third 'M»! 
urdnt at In a in

Mt I.TSfiMAH GRANGK NO 71 Merla the 
fourth Saturday in every mouth at 10 >• a m 
in Grange han. orient

FAIKVIEU GRANGK M.*rta flrat Saturday 
and the third Friday <if each month

RI'SMKf L\ ¡I.I.E <ìRA\<»K Mi i\3 Meria In 
the IM h.Milholi"«* Ilo* third Saturday of rarh 
month

EVHMM. STAR GRANGE Merla In their 
hall at South Mount labor on the tirai Satur 
da\ of rarh itioiith at h» a tn. All vialtora ar*- 
welcotiir

<«1iK’»Ht'l GRANGE Meet* »erotic« Satur 
day in carb month at 10 J*'»i m.

DAM «St’l M DKAN<4R. NO. JBti Meria Arat 
ttaturda) • a< h month

l.hN|S GRANoE Meet* tveoitd Saturday of 
rarh month at io Mi a. in

Ul.At K IM AS <«RAN<H NO Mr. ta th.
Brat Saturday in the month at 10 30 a tn and 
the lhir»l Saturday al *:3h p in

SANDY GRINGK, N.. .*•>.’ M. ta a.TAdid 
Saturila) of rarh month at l<> o’rlorh a. m

«’OLFMIHA GRANotf NO »7 Meet a In all 
day wciodoh J£r*t Saturday In rarh month In 
grange hall tw-nr < orbrtt ntlOa tn.

CLAf'KAM Mi Gi: INGE merla tirât Ma tunta y 
•»f rarh month at lu .to a in . and tlilr-l Satur 
• lay at 7 » p in.

The special meeting called by 
the governor of the State for the 
12th and 13th of September has 
passed into history and it will 
probably occupy a very small 
place at that. To begin with the 
delegates were mostly chosen 
from among those persons who 
were known to be friendly to 
state aid roads, and a state high
way commission. Extreme con
tempt was prevalent throughout 
the session for all those who op
posed these iews. Not content 
with voting down every proposi
tion offered by opponents of 
these features by the farmers who 
tried to show the delegates that 
aid features would not be accep
table to the fifrming classes, the 
majority of the delegates voted 
for the plan. When one of the 
farmer delegates introduced this 
plea for consideration tne chair
man of the convention rose in 
wrath and said, “damn the far
mers, what do we care what 
they want.” At another time 
he was heard to ask, “What part 
of the taxes do your farmers pay 
any way, about 13 per cent?” 
And yet when Mr. Spence under
took to show that the farmers 
for the state pay nearly 45 per
cent the general confusion pre
vented his effectively accomplish
ing his purpose.

As accepted the proposition per
mits of the expenditure of a port
ion of this money for repairs from 
time to time. Since there is some 
dispute as to whether the con
stitutional amendment made last 
year could be construed to per
mit of bonded indebtedness for 
road construction to be applied 
for repair work, is generally 
felt to be doubtful.

Another feature of the work 
provides for a special session of 
the legislature to put these laws 
into effect. Whether the Gover
nor will take the responsibility 
of calling a session for the pur
pose or not is pretty doubtful. 
It is generally felt that this 
would be a big responsibility and 
that he will probably not care to 
assume it.

The Executive and Legislative 
committees of the State Grange 
were present with their road 
bills and were given small con- 
sidération. The fact that they 
were not successful will not de- ' 
ter them from initiating those 
measures at the next general 
election. They offer many safe
guards that are not provided for 

1 in the work of the convention.

The Herald last week publish
ed a short editorial in reference 
to the employment of convict 
labor at the state-penitentiary in 
turning out the products of the 
State Printing office, which al
most caused the quill driver of 
the little sheet that is now is
sued at Gresham to grow black 
in the face, swell up, and pump 
air. In his eagerness to say 
something smart and caustic and 
ridiculous he clearly’ lost sight of 
the point which is that the office 
of the State Printer is in nc ways 
ar. executive office and the stan
dard of its employees is not so 
important. St., Clair has been 
very eager to make uncompli
mentary tjpmments in reference 
to Herald ever since he left its 
employ. This is probably due to 
the deterioration in the quality 
of that sheet since that worthy 
divine set up shop for himself. 
This has been no doubt an effort 
at self justification for his at
tempt to smite the hand that 
formerly gave him bread. This 
is the first time the editor of the 
Herald has in any way replied to 
his vicious insinuations, but 
right here we wish to call atten
tion to the fact that about all the 
Bazoo’s quill driver has of the 
world's goods he got while serv
ing the Herald. Had this ser- 

, vice been of that faithful quality 
that is enjoined us by moral and 
religious standards there would 
be no .ause to complain. But it 
seems to be well understood fact 
that he attempted during the 
last several months of that ser
vice to serve two masters, him
self and his employer. While 
pretending to be working undi- 
videdly in the interest of the 
Herald he is reputed to have 
been all the time talking on the 
outside in his own behalf, and 
drawing a comfortable salary 
therefor, and endeavoring to 
create an unfavorable public at
titude toward his employer. 
When he thought the proper 
time had arrived he proposed to 
buy the Herald at his own price 
and on his own terms and offer
ing a small cash payment with 
the privilege .of meeting the 
balance at his pleasure. That 
arrangement was not agreeable 
to the owner, who naturally felt 
that he should have something 
to say about the disposition of 
his own property. Charity for
bids our going into further de-1

Senator Bourne announces he 
has the appointment of one prin
cipal and three alternates to the 
United States Naval Academy at 
Annapolis. Arrangements have 
been made whereby Dr. W. T. 
Foster, president of Reed Insti
tute, will direct the qualifying 
examination. Examinations will 
be held Saturday. October 14, at 
the Reed College building. 
Eleventh and Jefferson streets, 
Portland. Candidates must be 
between the age.* of 16 and 20 
and will be given a strict physi
cal examination in addition to 
the mental test. Candidates will 
be examined in the following 
subjects: English, United States 
History, Geography, Arithmetic, 
Algebra and Geometry. Dr. 
Frank Loxley Griffin, professor 
of Mathematics in Reed College, 
will assist Dr. Foster in the qual
ifying tests. Those having the 
highest averages will receive ap
pointment. But one day will be 
given for the tests.

Oregon fruit districts and this 
includes about all the state, are 
looking forward to apple shows 
this fall. The best exhibits will 
be forwarded to the All-Oregon 
show at Portland November 15, 
to 17. Points outside of Oregon, 
also, will have displays of apples 
at this show, making a collection 
of fruit that will be well worth 
viewing.

Dr. Anna Zou Crayne was at 
the Portland Hotel parlors on 
Wednesday and Thursday for the 
purpose of meeting prospective 
students of the Agricultural Col
lege. Wouldn’t the Perkins or 
the St. Charles have been more 
in keeping with the institution 
she represents, and the students 
she expected to meet?

A deaf-mute in Iowa stepped 
on the business end of a tack 
and immediately regained his 
speech. It’s an even wager that 
his first utterances were sharp 
and to the point.

President Taft praised the 
Democrats, Champ Clark praised 
the insurgents. Who will be 
brave enouge to praise the stand 
patters?

By giving a fire alarm a New 
York parrot saved twenty lives. 
This shows that after all parrots 
mean well.

b««l-
|>< la

ut a 
Thia

Him < Kowi> at mill ma. 
names «nd addresses of representative 
farmers with whom to corr<-spond In 
disseminating Agricultural Informa, 
tlon.

At certain periods each day demon 
xtratlons lire given nt different parts 
of the grounds. These demonstration« 
include packing of fruit. luatilpulntloii 
of the Babcock test, spraying opera
tions. Including the mixing of «prays, 
ns well ns their application: killing, 
dressing and ¡lacking nt poultry for 
market: sanitary handling of milk; 
transplanting, btwhling and pruning of 
trees; seed selection, cheese nnd butter 
making, ti-stlng agricultural machin
ery. ciHiking. plowing nint'dies, etc.

In exhibiting animals hay nnd 
ding should be provided free If 
Bible, and grain should be sold 
very moderate rate to exhibitors,
matter of fee»! nt fairs has caused n 
lot of trouble. Grafting very frequent 
ly creeps In. leading to Intense dissnt 
Isfaetion nnd often to unpleasant ex
periences.

The judging must be done, so far as 
possible, by wholly disinterested ex 
peris. The Judge ought to Is- ready to 
explain any finding If lx- Is asked to do 
so. There are plenty of expert judges 
available In nil lines now. ns there Is 
uo reason why the best of judges 
should not lie secured

The mntter of concessions and 
amusements hns canned more contro 
vrrsy nnd discussion than nny other 
thing In connection with the etnte or 
county fair. Trials of sptw-d. acrobatic 
and sleight of hand perfortnnnces, ex
hibitions of trained animals, moving 
pictures, military drills, games of ball, 
foot races and other similar entertnln 
merits, are all unobjectionable when 
properly controlled 
talnment for those 
an Idle hour.

But they should 
supervised and not
terfere with the main exhibits and 

. more educational features of the fair 
I All entertainments should be restricted 
to certain hours, when It wonld Im
possible for all who dclt» to wltn«-«« 
and enjoy them

Tt Is suggested that nil county fr'.r« 
shall be supervised by the rotary of 
the state board of ngrleiiltur • or some 
one from tho department of nt-riciil 
tore A gen er: i meeting of represent« 
tires of all the fair nssoelations should 
be hold <-a- h year for conf»-ronce and 
discussion of lm|H>rtatit tope.

nnd provide enter 
who come to upend

be very carefully 
be permitted to Id

Valu« of Whit« Oak.
White oak Is now «> «caree that the 

ao called white oak timber of onr mar 
kefs la often a mixture of various 
species, Including red oak. Il la al- 
most ImfsMsIbie to get an tinntlxed 
cunalgnment of white oak.

JOHN R. HUGHES 
AT1ORN! X \ I LAW 

NO I ARV PUBLIC
'• III* Fitllluii BtHblinu nn«1 U n»hIiigfon 

Mt reel« )
PORTLAND, <»RK 

Pructlce in «1! Court». Abstract» n 
Ml»e< inlty

Brunch < Wire nt Fairview

J. M. SHORT, M I). 
S. P. BUTNER, M. I).

(ires ham,

w . J. UTT

Gresham. Oreg.

® .A New Crieati O-ti D

WEBSTER’S 
NEW 

INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER 
The Only New unabridged dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and csarnce 

of an auyioritativo library. 
Covers every field of ItnowL 
oil go. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

Tho On/.v Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Tages. 
flOOO Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million dollafl.

Lot us tell you about this most 
romarkablo single volumo.

Writ» for «ample 
page«, full par

ticular«, etc.
Name this 
paper and 
we will 
■end free 

a set of 
Pocket 

M«i»

fl. I!. (

PkvaiciaaivSargeent

Oref

I.

G. *C. Marri aaC«. 
MprlngHrld, Maas.

W. c. Belt, M. D., C.M.
Office over Fimi State Bank

Phone, office, IV. re«.. 1m

GRESHAM, OREGON

C. K. KKNNKDY W F. KLINKMAN
»VM24 43 Ave. 8. H. Attoriiry-al I,aw

KENNEDY & KLINEMAN 
REAL ESTATE ANO RENTALS 

NOTARIES PUBLIC
Office Phone, Tabor 2012 RenMuiic«* Phone, I

TaE»or 749

Mun SI. and Carline LENTS, OREGON

HERALD BARGAIN OFFERS
Beaver State Herald and other paper«

The price of The Herald alone is |1. 
a year, but to those who would like the 
advantage of a dubbing rate with other 
papers we offer the following low 
price«:

Rrmrmber thrw art the lownl Raff,
“ I he Herald" In combination with any 

of the following:

KVk.NINO Tl I.KCKAM
WEEKI.V OltEOONI »N 
OAILY OMAN 

at .1 M NItA'I OKKOONIAN
«» 'll W KKKI.Y JOÜKN M.
DAILY JOURNAL »

I DAILY arid MONDAY JOI'RNAL 
l'A< IKX MONTHLY 
l*Al IKK HOMKHTFAD 
l'A> II Ui KAUM Hi

. I’ol I.TKY JOI'RNAL (monthly)
I OKI.:,ON AGRI, t I.TI KlMT

KAUM JOURNAL, Ora. and llorae
«.■creta............................. i .V)

Met ALL'S MAOAZINK. (I.«dle»') i xt
Th)» price la for delivery hy mall only 

only when remit tance Ir —J 
Pate ra may aent __ _______
•crlptlona may ta-itln al «’ny time

Q

BORING SANDY
STAGE LINE
llrsl-fldss livery and feed 

Stables al horlnq and Sandy 
Tran*|>ortaHoii of «11 kind« 
of Baggage to Bandy mix! 
interior |M»intn . . .

For further InforiiiMtton phone or write

E. F. DONAHUE, Prop. 
Boring, • • Oregon

YEARS’ 
Pr RIF NCE

.7Ä
. ------- —, nnd

j« made with order 
TM may be went to asperate addreaa?« Hub-

Tradì Mark« 
Debiqns 

CORYRIQMT» AC. 
« "ketch Ami <1ri«rrlpn«»n may jni'kly n«cf*rtain otir <»f>irm»n fro«* wlinther an 

Invantlfati la prtibnhlr |> h»’in¡ibi«». ( ..»».munirà.
»«NOBOOK -Il'«f nù 

•’’’J' Era»». < mirai Hi(rm*y f<»r aocnrintr imtanta.
I »tanta taknn throUtfb Mutin A < «». rrirlra 

w " hout. • 1

Sckniifk American.
rnaly lllnatrata.1 ritrai rtr-
■' Trrrn« « i «

A r.finti"- it ‘7 .........
ruiathin <.f anyeetanTínn Jourñaí

'*r•" "-*’••i»»iT-T»-

MUNN & Co.3e‘B,o**,w** New YorkB-.nrh OSI«« ila, r W«« h Ii'".
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